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A FACT AHDJ QUESTION

TUB PACT
No ono can tako trip out In the

Rtato without being impressed with
tho magnitudo of tho prospective
wheat and alfalfa crops. These con
ditions should Instil into every Ne-brask- an

renewed loyalty to his state.
THE QUESTION

When those crops are converted
into rnonoy, can any loyal Nebraskan
givo a real sound and sensiblo
reason for using any part of it with
which to buy lifo Insuranco in sorao
company located In Now York, Bos-
ton or somo other eastern city?

Only ono answer can bo returned,
and that ono is", No. Keep the money
at homo and buy your life insur-
anco in

The Midwest Life
N. Z. SNELL, President
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The Commoner.
girls were employed there at higher
wages and shorter hours.

An Interesting stop was made at
the district school of Florin, where
the party visited the first grade. It
was a typical school room, with pic-

tures of Washington and Lincoln on
the walls, but in the seats below
there were twenty-tw- o Japanese
children and twenty American boys
and girls. Tho American youngsters
were bIx and seven years old, the
Japaneso included several who were
sixteen, and so large that new desks
had to bo supplied for them.

When tho party returned to the
capitol the legislators were in the
act of taking up for final considera-
tion the bill that is designed to re-
store Florin and similar colonies
once more to Caucasian owners.

Washington, May 1. Just before
leaving Washington for a two days'
trip through New Jersey today,
President Wilson sent what probably
will bo his last direct word on tho
projected California alien land own- -
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ing law. It was a message to Gov-
ernor Johnson suggesting that the
Webb bill, which tho progressive
majority plans to put through the
California legislature tomorrow
"would involve an appeal to the
courts on the question of treaty-right- s

and bring on what might be
long and delicate litigation."

The governor replied immediately
that he would be extremely grateful
for any suggestions that would
"avoid the objection you mention."

At the state department absolute
silence is maintained. It is made
plain that there will bo no announce-
ments before the return of Secretary
Bryan. The Japanese embassy is
equally reticent, although it is
understood in official circles that the
Webb bill is regarded there as even
more offensive than any of the pre-
vious drafts of the proposed legisla-
tion.

The Japanese aro nnf ritannsaii f
let pass unchallenged the frequeut
statements from California of thegreat menace to tho Rhitn nf Mi io
holdings of the Japanese as evi-
denced by unofficial production of
statistics here intended to show theinsignificant quantity of land held infee simple.

The California 'state senate de-
bated the Webb anti-alie- n bill, at alate hour the night of May 2d. TheAssociated Press report from Sacra-
mento says: The final debate in thesenate on the amended anti-alie- n billbegan before 8 o'clock. At the outsetthe majority leaders made it knownthat they would not permit anotherinterruption of their plans under any
circumstance and the word wentforth that thA hndv ti,i u vu .

session all night, if necessary, in
vv wxiUb uiu um to a nnai vote.

The only opposition was fromSenator Wright, republican, and thedemocrats who sought in vain tobreak through the solid progressivefront with amendments that wouldtie ud thA hni iitimi t ,
Wearily the debate went on andwearily the amendments were voted

hJSri8 W?Vh0 mlnority expected,program to give theprogressive majority a chance toon record na nnr.nnn . .?""t'i'uocu lu uu oi thesuggestions advocated by Secretary
mfifia flnd thG adViC 0f PresIdent

The democrats disclosed their
fnrSand J? Ptoses, even be--
offereT amedments were

"We a-r-
e going to vote for your billregardless of the form In whichset it before us," cried Senator

you
Campbell, democrat, in the earlvpart of the debate.

"The senate is stacked before us
tor ka?$ J?ut ln ths ena

During the afternoon the maloritvwhl60,0 Curtain resolution
the principal buB--

lefrZJ?1 t0 the legislature byBryan, namely that the
:v. w landownership through diplomacy!

fJSPaJori rIght rePlican,an
another of Secretary Brya?s

recommendations, namely the mi!nois law, which applies alike to allaliena regardless of their eligibility

VfXa?d permlts

Wright to the admintion'fo0
5Ll want you to aflSTi
They did.c'to favor ot fi tmlnlSinX.1'"6
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changing their attitude towardstates rights theory, ?used to deny in past yh ey

there was a republican a5miIhw
tion in Washington and wne?
progressives themselves were epub!

Senator Sanford, seeingvictory ahead for the aul
rendered finally, but still yglewd
taunting questions from time tJ

i0JJJ0 i;r?ssive ,leaders until
w 10 uiDi;uaaxon tnreatenedresolve itself into an acrimonioul
political argument.

The decision to amend the bill andat the same time to prevent furtherpostponements was reached at aconference held between GovernorJohnson, Attorney General Webband Senator Boynton.
The original bill prohibited bothownership and leaseholders, but onreceipt of violent protests from landInterests that would be seriously

affected if leases were eliminated itwas thought best to make this spe-
cific exemption in the bill beforebringing it UD for flnn.1 nnnnrro TT,

amendments make the measure ide-
ntical with the bill introduced in tho
assembly last night.

A sharp debate preceded the adop-
tion of the Boynton amendment
Several senators, including Dem-
ocratic Leader Caminitti, declared it
weakened the bill to admit that the
Japanese colony could exist on pra-
ctically the same basis as at present.

"We want a land law with the
specific words 'ineligible to citizen-
ship' in it," said Senator Finn.

Senator Cohn (dem.) said he had
been persuaded by men who repre-
sented 200,000 acres of land now
leased by Japanese that the exem-
ption of three-ye- ar leases should bo
mado.

On final roll call there were twenty--

five ayes against 123 noes. Wright,
Caminitti and Campbell gave notlc$
they would offer further amend
ments, but the majority leaders wero
confident they could resist them suc-
cessfully.

It was expected the debate would
last four hours, possibly until mid
nighty as the Curtain resolution,
which seeks to commit the senate to
President Wilson's wishes, is to bo
considered in connection with the.
Dill itself.

The original bill prohibited both
ownership and leaseholds, but upon
the receipt of violent protests from
large land interests that would bo
seriously affected if leases wero
eliminated it waa thought best to
make this specific exemption in tho
bill before bringing it up for final
passage. The amendments make tha
bill identical with the measure int
troduced in the assembly last night
by Assemblyman Bloodgood.

Senator Boynton hastily prepared
the amendment which he introduced
when the bill waa called up as ft
special order at 11:35 o'clock.

A long telegram of protest against
the passage of an anti-alie- n land
land signed by George Shima, thd
potato king of California and presi-
dent of the Japanese association oi
America was read in the senate thill
morning.

Shima ia the wealthiest Japanese,
in the state and is said to have
large land Interests In the delta re?
gion of San Joaquin river. His me9i
sage was as follows:

"Japan has ceaseA to send labor-
ers to America. The Japanese whj
are here tried to keep both tfi vprt
and spirit at all laws and treatito
They hare settled In this land of
liberty and equality wltb trust aaf
confidence In the American people
We appeal to yon and to yonr awd
tanta to conilder well tfi result oi
an unfavorable legislation op
them and upon Industry as well. WJ
hope justfc and humanity, which wt
concelyf to be th fundamental prl


